Rochester Area School of Nursing  
Management of Clinical Incidents

When an event (accident, injury) occurs in the clinical setting, it is important that clinical instructors have accurate information to assist students in seeking appropriate care. An incident report for the agency/hospital needs to be completed and immediate communication with the faculty at the school of nursing initiated.

To assist clinical instructors, the following grid details the appropriate steps and resources to assist students seeking care at the Rochester area clinical agencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Agency Incident Report Yes/No</th>
<th>Immediate Care for Student e.g. ED, Employee Health, Student PCP</th>
<th>Follow Up Care &amp; Communication e.g. ED, Employee Health, Student PCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unity Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| St Mary’s Campus| Needle stick* seek care within 2 hr. of exposure | Yes                          | Days: WICC St. Mary’s or ED at Long Pond  
Evenings/Nights: WICC St. Mary’s or ED at Long Pond  
Weekends: WICC St. Mary’s or ED at Long Pond  
Weekends:                                                    | Option to contact own PCP vs WICC or ED. Follow up is with own PCP |
|                 | Splash to eye/mouth * seek care within 2 hr. of exposure | Yes                          | Days: same as above  
Evenings/Nights:  
Weekends:                                                    | Same as above                                                      |
|                 | Syncope/fall           | Yes                          | Days: same as above  
Evenings/Nights:  
Weekends:                                                    | Same as above                                                      |
|                 | Injury/assault         | Yes                          | Days: same as above  
Evenings/Nights:  
Weekends:                                                    | Same as above                                                      |
| Park Ridge Campus| Needle stick           | Yes                          | Days: ED  
Evenings/Nights: ED  
Weekends: ED                                                    | Option to contact own PCP vs ED. Follow up is with own PCP.        |
|                 | Splash to eye/mouth    | Yes                          | Days: ED  
Evenings/Nights: ED  
Weekends: ED                                                    | Same as above                                                      |
|                 | Syncope/fall           | Yes                          | Days: ED  
Evenings/Nights: ED  
Weekends: ED                                                    | Same as above                                                      |
|                 | Injury/assault         | Yes                          | Days: ED  
Evenings/Nights: ED  
Weekends: ED                                                    | Same as above                                                      |
| Strong Memorial Hospital | Needle Stick  
Splash to eye/mouth  
Fall  
Assault | Yes| **Student Injuries:** complete form 115 found on URMC Intranet in events reporting.  
**Patient Incidents:** use RL Solutions | University Health Services  
24 hours a day/7 days a week  
call ext. 275-2662 | School’s Student Health Center or PCP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Agency Incident Report</th>
<th>Immediate Care for Student e.g. ED, Employee Health, Student PCP</th>
<th>Follow Up Care &amp; Communication e.g. ED, Employee Health, Student PCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Hospital</td>
<td>Needle stick</td>
<td>Yes - available on EHS website</td>
<td>Days: HH Employee Health Services (EHS) or ED (Use ED for known HIV + or unknown source) Evenings/Nights: Nursing Supervisor Weekends: Nursing Supervisor</td>
<td>School’s Student Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splash to eye/mouth</td>
<td>Yes - available on EHS website</td>
<td>Days: EHS or ED (Use ED for known HIV + or unknown source) Evenings/Nights: Nursing Supervisor Weekends: Nursing Supervisor</td>
<td>School’s Student Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syncope/fall</td>
<td>Yes - available on EHS website</td>
<td>Days: EHS or ED Evenings/Nights: Nursing Supervisor Weekends: Nursing Supervisor</td>
<td>School’s Student Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injury/assault</td>
<td>Yes - available on EHS website</td>
<td>Days: EHS or ED Evenings/Nights: Nursing Supervisor Weekends: Nursing Supervisor</td>
<td>School’s Student Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester General Hospital</td>
<td>Needle stick</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Days: Team Member Health Evenings/Nights: ED Weekends:ED</td>
<td>Call TMHS ASAP 922-4026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splash to eye/mouth</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Days: Team Member Health Evenings/Nights: ED Weekends:ED</td>
<td>Call TMHS ASAP 922-4026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syncope/fall</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Days: Team Member Health Evenings/Nights: ED Weekends: ED</td>
<td>Call TMHS ASAP 922-4026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injury/assault</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Days: Team Member Health Evenings/Nights: ED Weekends: ED</td>
<td>Call TMHS ASAP 922-4026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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